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BE PRETTY, TUBH

MI
THY (JIMMIMOTIIKIt'H OMI I'A- -

voitiTi: urriri: uv h.wii: to
AMI Hl'I.PIIUIt
Altiwui. oviryono know (lint nana

Ton Hint Hiilplnir, iniHtrly rompouiiit-m- I,

Iimiikn Imrk tlin nntural color and
lustru to III 11 luilr wlirn fail oil, gray
ir trcnloiil Ymirn nun tlm only way

(o gel this HiUlurn wih to mnkn It at
lionin, which lit tuiiHny and trouble-
some. Nowmlny, liy miklnx at any
drug slum fur "WyuthV Hngn and Hul.
plmr Compound," you will not a large

. Iiottln of thin fnmntu old recipe, im-

proved by tha addition of othur ln
rrillint, for aliuul SO cents,
Don't itny grayl Try HI No on

can possibly Ull that you darkened
your hair, aa It doc It ao naturally
and evenly. You dampen a iponie or
aoft brush with It, and draw tbli
through your hair, taking one imall
trand at a tlnm: by morning tha gray

hair disappear, and after another ap-

plication or two, your balr become
beautifully dark, g'ossy and attract
IT

MAN WITHOUT COUN-

TRY SAILING THE SEA

HVD.VKV. AuntralU. July IS (Hy
Mall ) tlntnia ltiglnld llarklns,
hip's flrmiuin, who dMrrlhH him-el- f

aa an American cltltxn. win
to land from tlm Ciinmllan-Australia- n

llnr Mnktint when Unit

vessel reached Vancouvnr upon hr
lait voyisr from her to Hint port
or he miin-ige- to land nmiwhri

n route, lm run the rlk of Minx
cannl up ami down the Pacific

lUrklnt' account of tilnni'lf. given
In Hydnny )ut before tho M.ikur.i
ailed from hern early In Juno wllb

tilni on board. wj an follow
"Mark In Jatuury n imin with the

itmn nami a I readied Vanriiutxr
on thU boat He nked for a diy off

but Hi" chief engineer refused him
Hn went nnl'iir" without leave, got
Into a street flitlil. li.ul hi leg broken
and was taken to a hospital Tho
ehlnf engineer reported him a

The Canadian authorities

nrrented mo hh lining tlio tlnglnuld
llarklun who had denerlod,

"Thoy put mo on hoard lint llnnr
'Niagara liounil for Hydrmy. I illiln'l
want to go, no when tlm steamer
mnched Honolulu I left her. At tlm
Instigation of tlm Union HIhiiiiihIiIii
company, agents for tlm Cnnnillnn-Australln- u

boats, tlm I mm I urn Hon

authorities nt Honolulu arrested urn

and forcibly put mo on boird tint
Mnkura. Not wautltut to lm Idle I

wurkitil im a Rtokur from Honolulu,
I signed on nt 14 pound sterling, n

month When f roachud Imro I

rouldn't get my money nml tlm Can
adian authorities wouldn't let urn off

thn ship.
"I wait liorn In Omulm, Nebraska,

43 year UK') f left America when
I was 7 years old. I rnuin to Auk

tnilla and stayed hern until I was 2(5.

Wince then I luvci traveled about tlm
world In ship. H'hnn I wim brought
on board this boat (thn Makura) at
Honolulu, tlm chlnf engineer ami tlm

I purser admJttiid that I wa not thn
I man who wnnt off thn boat at Van
couver, but In npltn of nil that tho
'captain took mn out to nn,"

Harklna complalnnd furthnr that
on thn itrnnthvof proniUi'H by tbn
Cuntoin authorltln nt Hydnny thai
hn would bn rnalmmnd from iliiton- -

tlon on thn Makura If hn algnnd n

'cnrtinBtn that hn wai an allun Hh

iilgnnd thn ptpnr but thn prnmlan
wan not knpt Thn Atnnrlcan conmil
bnrn, K J. Norton, took up Harklna'
ca. but wan unabln to do anything
on tbn nrtn'n bnhalf bnraunn of Inrk
of propnr proof of Anmrlcan

"Thn wholn thing," hn aald. "go.m
back to thn action of tho CanidUu

Inuthorltlnn "

TKAItn Kt'll HIH TUAIV

Tlm funny ulntloiitiumli'r fnund a
fnllow vlllagnr ntnndlng with bin feet
on thn nilgn of tbn platform, mm- -

cbulnntly nmoklng
"Don't you know." nuld thn tlcki't

mntiT. "that th ChlruKO xprH
will go by thitm In a mliiutii nt tbn
ratn of )( mllmt an hour?"

Thn othnr nlnwly turnnd hln hnad
and. talklux thn plpn out of bin
mouth, rnpllnd "You'm darni--

fur your train." Chicago
Dully Ntiwn.

Claaaiaed Ad will evwll tt.
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Features You Get

Exclusively in the

Mack Trucks
FLEXIBLE PRESSED STEEL FRAME

A motor truck frame U a bridge between the
two axle. In MACK trucks the frame is flex-
ible, as flexible structures withstand vibration
with less ill effect than do rigid ones. A flexible
frame will give to unusual stress and recover

--where a rigid one would buckle or break. The
flexible frame accommodates itself to road
shock and thus protects the whole truck.

Inherent flexibility in a frame is only possible
when flexible materials are used.

PRESSED STEEL IN MACK FRAMES

Truck frames are either of rolled or pressed
steel. To roll frame the steel is subjected to
a crushing process which is damaging to the
steel fibers. When the steel is pressed, however,
the fiberous structure of the steel is left undis-
turbed. There-i- s another added advantage that-i- s

important: Pressed steel is the lightest form
in which steel may be shaped for a beam of
given strength.

J. H. Garrett & Son
MACK - INTERNATIONAL '

'
MOTOR TRUCK CORPORATION
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Seine t your ilnne
co'ilintl In thn toadt
tl.cy litim to travel:

I a sandy r hilly csun
--j, wherever the giing

it mt to b heavy The
U. 0. Nobby.

For ordinary country
Tlie V. 0. Chain

or Utco,

For front wheels
Tie U. S. Plain.

For best results
U. S.

Royal Cords.

A SAFE TEST

for thoaa who are la need of a
remedy for kidney trouble and back-
ache, It I a good plan to try Doan'a
Kidney Pills. They are strongly
recommondPd by Klamath Falls peo-
ple. Ask your neighbor!

Mm. Jett Wilson, 1402 Oregon
Avo Klamath Fulls, says: "Doan'a
Kidney Pills aro a family romorty In
our homo and wlvonovor an occasion
mil for a kldnoy remedy Donn's

I hitve
been taking Doan'a (or a long tlmo
(or 1 havo been moro or loss subject
to hnckucho and kldnoy troublo (or
Huvornl yoars. At Union I havo such
terriblo palna through my kidneys
th.ut I can hnrdly go. My kidneys act
Irregularly und I (col mlsorubla all
over. I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
urn bothered very llttlo with backache
or kldnoy troublo now. Doan's hixvo
boon a groat beuortt to mo." (State-
ment givon March 13, 1016),

on March 16, 1920. Mrs. Wilson
said: "I gladly ropeat all I said In
(avor of Doan'a Kldnoy Pills (or I
know there la nothing better (or
kidney complaint. I use Doan'a at
time to keep my kidney in good
order."

60c, at all dealers. Foater-Milbur-n

Co., Mfr., Buffalo, N. Y.

Golf can be positively traced in
Scottish history back to 1457.
though some authorities declare (hat
it originated hundreds ot year be-to- rs

Use.

o l ejjj

What's done as much as
anqthing else to fill up
the movie houses

WVi.CDRDKXB-QWmJXO-rVd- n

at the crowds thatIOOK
out of their cars in

front of the movies every
summer evening.

The movie managers
would be renting; half cf their
theatres for store space, if it
weren't for the automobile.

It is typical of Americans
that they took to the auto-

mobile as a matter cf course
just as they have to 'the

movies and to every other
great invention of the last
half century.

And the same thing has
happened every time. Taking
things as they come is a fine
way to foster waste and ex-

travagance.

As regards tires, the come-

back is about due. People
are pretty near through pay

AMD 8KB DIDN'T KNOW

Little Olrl (looking over newapa
per advertisement) "Mamma, way
do all these boarding house object
to children?"

Fond Mothor-t-'T- m aura I don't

VgW gSBsflsWBsVl

to

"

ing for something that isn't
there when they look for it.

Ill
, t

What a man pays for in a
tire is quality not a limited
number of miles or the privi-

lege of getting a rebate in

case the miles den't come
up to the limit.

U. S. Tires arc
as to quality vriih r.o limi-

tation cf mileage.

And that holds just as good

for the small car tire as for
the biggest U. S. Tire we've
got. There's only one stand-

ard of quality with U. S. and
the size of the car has noth-

ing whatever to do with it.

IV

We represent U. S. Tires
in thi3 town. You'll find it
worth while to talk to us be-

fore you buy any more tires.

Un ite d States Ti res

White Pelican Garage

eUirtf 3omj;

guaranteed

know. Go tad tee wfcat the baby is
howling about, tell Johnny to quit
throwing things at people In the
street, aad make George and Kate
stop 'fighting and tell Dick it he
doesn't' stop banging that drum so
hard I'll take it away from him."

v

Edinburgh' Scotsman'.
Greenfield (Iowa) Fro Pratt.

Polo apparently la the Spaniards
game.

And "Babe" Ruth continues mar
rily on his way.

We wish to make
this point impressive :

We want your patronage and never leave any-
thing undone which will bring your patronage
to us and help us retain it Our rapidly increas-
ing list of patrons attests our success in catering
to the public. Ours is the "last word" in reason-
ably priced, satisfactory cafe service.

MEL CAFE
61G Main Street

.it. - - i ,r i ....
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